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No. 82 
No. 18 

RAILWAY TIME TABLE3. 
O. * *• W. TIME CABD 

GOING EAST 
2* Overland Limited ....11:66pm 
4! Local Passenger 7:04 jun 
6 Atlantic Express 3:13 pm 

Local 9:21am 
Hawkeye Express ... 10:00 a m 

No. 22 Chicago Special 8:16 p m 
,, No. 26* Fast Mall and Ex 11:24 pm 

, •Don't stop at Denison. 
it JPally except Sunday. 
* GOING WEST 
!iNo. 1* Overland Limited .... 6:68am 

3 Chicago & Japan Ex..l2:50pm 
. 6.24 a m 

'* No. 3 Chicag 
'No. 5! Local Passenger 
| No. 9* Fast Mail 

No. 11 Denver Special .. 
• No. 19 Pacific Limited .. 
\ No. 16* Fast Mall 
• No. 33 Local Passenger . 
•Don't stop at Denlson. 

•t {Daily except Sunday. 
- No. 15 don t stop at Denlson and car

ries no passengers. 
, ions TAiuunr div., C. as h. w. 
' Dally Except Sunday. 

No. 54 Accommodation, leaves 5:30 am 

8:24 a m 
5:40 a in 

10:42 p m 
11:48 a m 

3:00 p tn 

Christ, and apart from Him there is 
no life that is everlasting. 

In iDenison there should be one at
tractive, evangelical, modernly equip
ped church building. There should 
be an auditorium with a seating ca
pacity to care tor at least one thous
and people. This church ought to 
have recreation rooms, reading rooms, 
games, dining roomls, motion picture 
machine and any oither educational ap
paratus that appeals to 'the young life 
of our city. By all means there 
should be quiet restful rooms where 
tired mothers, weary* 'teachers and 
perplexed men could spend a few 
moments any time of day in commun
ion with our Father. 

This church should not be a denom
inational institution, but a commun
ity churdh. The minister should be 

6:15 am 
7:20 a m 
2:02 pm 

No' 62 Passenger, leaves 12:05 pm a man of wide vision, unbiased, broad 
in his thinking, but a man who knows 
men, their needs and the program of 
Christ to supply their needs. His en
tire time should be given to the work 
of the pulpit. His mind should be so 
charged with all thait is good that 
when be came before the people the 
overflow from his life would enrich 
them. He should have an assistant, 
a young man who has been trained as 
an educational director, whose busi
ness would be to assemble and1 train 
workers who in turn would teach the 
young and the old the Word of God in 
the Sunday school and young people's 
society. This church of which 1 speak 
which would 'be known as the Com
munity church, should be divided in
to groups of personal workers whose 
special task would be to taka a per
sonal message to every unchurched 
person in this cdty. In this church 
there Should be a musical program un
der a trained director, that would at
tract 'the most critical lover oif music. 
If we are ito spend eternity In tie 
presence of God where that magnifi
cent chorus ts to sing for the glory 
or God it might not be Amiss for ua 
to 'begin now. 

The advantages of such a church 
must be already evident to you. It 
would release for needy fields a num
ber of ministers who are endeavor
ing to hold together a handfuj of faith 
ful children of God who are already 
insid&itihe fold. The large attendance 
woul# be an inspiration t6 the speak
er, and a drawing card to the indiffer
ent. The music would be so high 
class that many would come for that 
feature of the service. 

'Suich a church would have on its 
board of directors men of vision. It 
would not be dominated by two or 
three men and ithus be held back from 
carrying out the command of Christ 
to go Into all the world and teach all 
nations. 

(In addition to giving men an op
portunity to minister in fields that are 
needy such an arrangement would lib
erate funds for missionary purposes. 
I know at least one minister wno 
would be happy to resign his pastor
ate in favor of such a. church move
ment in this city. Such a step is pos
sible. It is up to you reader. You 
would not only profit by it, but you 
would glorify-ithe Christ whose burn
ing passion today is that we may all 
be one. 

No. 58 Accommodation, arr. ... 2:30 pm 
t No. 56 Accommodation, arr. ..11:00pm 

xunroie central 
GOING EAST 

, Nb. 12* Chicago Limited 7:15 pm 
•ir No. 92 Local Freight 10:25 a m 

No. 14» Chi. Special, daily 11:69 am 
aoiJta west 

, No. 91 Local Freight 1:05 pm 
No. 11 Chi., Omaha 15x., daily. 6:63 am 
No. 18 St. Paul-Oma. Ex., dally 2:02 pm 

C. M. & St. P. at AiRION 
GOING WEST 

No. 11 Daily, Dak. Con. .. 
No. 91 Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
No. 3 Daily Local 

GOING EAST 
No. 4 Daily 9,04 a m 
No. 92 Mon., Wed., Friday .. 3:00pm 
No. 6 Daily Local 8:05pm 

The Denison Review 
Published Every Wednesday by 

j The Review Publishing Co 
1 (Incorporated) 

»• r. ooyyaa, kuw 

: k 
, entered at Denlson post office as second 
«' matM-K . '• " • -

1? Advertising rate^ furnished on request. 

•! QAcial paper of City of Denlson and 
t Cfsarford County. 

TZBXS or SVBSCBXFTIOir „ _ 
Ob® year 
SIX months 1-0J> 
Paper sent to tareiga counti-y .... 2.60 

'' oomsBSPOKBBiroi 
Communications relating to news and 

editorial matter should be addressed to 
Denison Review, Denison, Iowa. 

Telephone No. 23. 

Everybody's Column 
WHAT KIND OF A CHURCH DOES 

DENISON NEED? 

t Robert Karr 
The church has been In existence 

itfor almost nineteen hundred years 
j*and yet there are millions upon mill-
; ions o4 human beings upon the face of 
J the earth who have never heard of it. 
o,ChrtBt never separated the church 

from Himself. It is His spiritual body, 
_igo thaft where He Is not known the 
Ifchurch is not known. 

-> In the program as announced by 
*the Lord Himself there is no provision 
4*>r denominational1 differences as they 
-. exist today. Thes-e have resulted 
^Trom various interpretations that men 
&liave given to His sayings. In His 
<;jhiglH>riestly prayer on the evening 
"of 'His betrayal, while in the company 
"of His little group of followers, He 
{^petitioned the 'Father that they might 

ia.ll be one, even as He and the Father 
were one, and nowhere do we find 
that He has altered that program. 

There are some who claim that 
Denison is overchurched. There are 
others who maintain that it is not 
overchurched, but that the churches 
are under-attended. If the church is 
not reaching the masses there is 
/something wrong with the govern
ment of that local church. No man 

If twenty-five cents i«*a fair bounty 
to pay the boys for woodchuck heads, 
wihat is the reasonable price to offer 
the soldiers for Mexican bandit 
scalps? 

The hens have now gone on strike 
and egg production is falling off. The 
hens clearly grasp the popular'theory 
of how to carry the war burdens and 
pay off the debts. 

Milk Toast Diet 
Too Much For Her 

l^'L doctored for y^ars with only-
temporary relief. My liver was very 
bad, after eating I would always have 

today, of sane mind, is wiiling to ad- 8UC\a fullness in my stomach and 
mit that he can get along without the m>l would palpitate. I could 
development and nurture of his spir 
dtoal nature. Many 'by their actions 
declare they can dispense with the 
church. The church is the most vital 

my heart would palpitate 
not eat milk toast without distressing 
me. Since taking a course of Mayr's 
JVonderful Remedy, more than a year 
ago, I can eat anything my appetite 

Institution in the world today. There -desires." It is a simple, harmless 
are but two forces at wtork—righteous- preparation .that removes' the catarrh-
ness and unrighteousness. Righteous-: si mucus from the intestinal tract and 
ness is centered in Christ who is* ths j allays the inflammation which causes 
head of the church, therefore all that | practically all stomach, liver and in-
there is of good must come as a re-1 testinal ailments, including appendi-
^ult of the church. He who ignores I eitis. One dose will convince or moh-
the church limperlls his soul, because' ey refunded. Rudolph Knaul, drug-
to ignore the church is to ignore gist, and druggists everywhere. 
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Paycash for yonrphoRographoutlitandsave half 

| C: , .us fit-  p 

i ^  1 1  i  i t ]  "  

The MAG-NI-PHONB Ib elegantly finished In mahogany and will compare 
favorably with talking machines thai .are sold from 140.00 to $50.00 In De
partment, Furniture and Music Stores. It is 16 Inches lone by 14 inches 
wide and 11 inches high from the botewn of base to the top of tone arm. All 

rVisible parts are nickel plated. Theurn table is 12 inches In diameter. 
The MAG-NI-PHONE tone arm can be easily adjusted so that either Vic

tor, Columbia, Pathe, Edison, Emerson or any standard reoord can be played. 
The MAG-NI-PHONE Is the Phonograph to take on yoiir vacation. Cot

tage, Canoe, Auto and in the home, it will entertain you the year around. 
We are featuring a "MAG-NI-PHONE OUTFIT" for a SHOUT TIME 

ONLY. We will ship to your address the above described Phonograph with a 
feareful selection consisting of 24 pieces of the latest music, all 10 inch dou-
irble disc records. FOB ONLY $25.00. You really get a $50.00 value. 
i Order your Phonograph Outftt TODAY, play it for 30 days—give It a 
Careful and practical trial and if it don't satisfy you of its good qualities and 
Mts $50.00 value, then return the Outfit back to us at our expense. 

Send us your order NOW, don't delay, it might prove too late. 
Mall $5.00 Cash, Check or Mon
ey Order. We will Ship C. O. 
D. subject to full examination. 

American Sales Company 

ARION READY 
FOR BIG FAIR 

L. C. Butler, In Charg» of Grounds, 
is Working Diligently, on the Race 

Track. 

LADIES' DINING HALL ENLARGED 

Livestock BuildinB* Art Alto Being 
En'arged, and Made Comfortable 

for The Livestock. 

ARION, Sept. 9.—'Special—Well, 
the next big event in Arion will be the 
Crawford County Fair, September 16 
to 19th inclusive, preparations for the 
same being in full swing. Mr. L. C. 
Butler has teen working diligently on 
the race track, and reports it in bet
ter shape than it has <been in the 
ipast two years. The ladies' dining 
hall, under the supervision of Messrs. 
Fox and Butler, is being enlarged so 
there will be room and plenty of good' 
eats for all, as the ladies are noted 
for the clean, substantial meals they 
put up. The livestock buildings are 
also being enlarged and repaired. 

Those who wish to exhibit, need 
have no fear, for there will be com
fortable quarters for all. A merry-go-
round will be here, several good races 
are booked' <for eqch day. Free attrac
tions galore, an airplano will be here 
on the 19th, an expert flye.r will do 
some daring stunts for the entertain
ment of the people. Everybody come 
and have a good time. 
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Harold Quirk arrived Monday from 
Lost Nation where he has been em
ployed in a barber shop, and will work 
here during the carnival. 

Mrs. Alice Farley, of Omaha, is vis
iting Wends here this week. 

(Dolph Siegner and wife were shop
ping and visiting friends in Denison 
Tuesday. 

Miss Anna Kinlry was a business 
visitor at tDenison Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. M. Olynn and daughter, 
from Omaha, where the latter under-
Madeltne, returned home Saturday 
went an operation for the removal of 
her tonsils. 

•Misses Theresa Kenney, Grace 
Hawley and Annie Kiniry left Tues
day for Cedar 'Falls attend school. 

The dance given in the M. W. A. 
hail Friday evening drew a large 
crowd. PiersoU's orchestra furnish
ed the music. 

Miss Margaret Regan arrived Tues
day to begin hex duties as teacher in 

the high school. She had spent the 
summer vacation at Omaha and Dan-
bury. 

Raymond Fitzsimmons, Leroy 3Mc-
Guire and Earl Dieter left Monday for 
St. Mary's academy, Kansas, where 
they will attend school this year. 

Misses Viola and Mabel Houlihan 
and Verne Eggers attended the dance 
here Friday evening. 

George Keane is working in Oma
ha with the American Express com
pany. 

John Kileen and wife, of OeSmet, 
S. O., visited here last week at the C. 
C. Peterson home. 

Miss LaVerne Fouts, of Des Moines, 
visited here recently with her old 
'friends. 

(Miss Loratta Schrader has be^n 
quite sick the past few days, but is 
much better at present. 

Miss Ada Dieter spent a few days 
last week in Omaha calling on friends. 

Mrs. Wilbur Hawley &nd daughter, 
Grace, wera shopping and visiting 
friends in Omaha a few days last 
week. 

Misses F&ye and Elsie Brogan were 
in Manning last week to attend the 
carnival. 

Misses Nelle and Hazel Kearney 
visited in Denison a couple of days 
last week. 

Sister M. Angela left Monday for 
Omaha, where she will teach this 
year. 

John Mollend, of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
spent last week here visiting friends 
and relatives. 

•R. J. Morris and family have been 
visiting relatives in Woodbine the 
past week. Mr. Agetedness, of Jones 
county, is working in his place at the 
depot. 

Miss Nelle* Hickoy was ip Omaha 
last week, where. she had her tonsils 
removed. 

Miss Cecile McAndrews left Tues
day for 'Dubuque, where she will at
tend school. 

Farm Loans 
~ — — - ~ r  

MAKE YOUR FARM LOANS 
WHILE VOU CAN INi THE 
SLACK SEASON. The beftt kind 
on the market, the longest 
time, least expensive, the larg
est amount per acre, the most 
liberal privileges. No commis
sion. * 

DON'T WAIT 
BUT SEE 

The Wutorn Farmers 
LandCompany 

: 528 DAVIJDiON BUILDING 
; tOVfrA« 
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GARAGE OWNERS 
TO KEEP REGISTER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

'^Notice: Garage owners must keep 
a record of motor vehicles brought 
within their garages. 

"Sec. 1. It is hereby made the duty 
of each and every person, firm, asso
ciation, corporation, co-partnership 
operating a public garage in this state 
to keep for public inspection a record 
of the license number and engine num 
ber of all mot,r vehicles, and the 
proprietor, agent;, ervants of a gar
age must keep a record of all cars 
driven in for the purpose of selling, 
rental, livery, storage or repair. Said 
record shall contain the name and ad
dress of the owner of the motor ve
hicle, the name and address of the 
person delivering or taking the motor 
vehicle to the 'garage, and the license 
number and the number of the engine 
thereof. The alteration or oblitera
tion of said engine number shall be 
prima facie evidence of larceny of 
said motor vehicle and the proprietor, 
|gents, servants or employes imme
diately upon discovery of such oblit
eration or alteration, shall notify 
the sheriff and police officers of the 
proper county and shall hold the said 
motor vehicle for a period of twenty 
tour hours, or until investigation 

shall have been made by the sheriff or 
police officers. Provided, however, 
such a record need not be taken in or 
held in charge ft second time, whfea 
the owner or driver is personally 
known to the proprietor of such gar
age, his agent or employes. 

"Sec. 2. Any person, firm, associa
tion, corporation or co-partnership 
found guilty; personally or by agent, 
pf violating any of the provisions of 
section 1 of this act shall be fined in 
a sum not to exceed one hundred 
dollars. 

"It is the duty of peace officers to 
enforce the provisions of this law. 

"Department of Justice, 
"State of Iowa." 

PRINTERS' INK ' 
» When people want to interest dis
tant friends in their home 'town they 
send away copies of the local newspa
per. 

When anyone wants to know what 
kind' of a place a distant town is he 
sends and gets a copy of the local 
newspaper. 

Thus such a paper as the Review is 
a mirror of the life of Denison. When 
the merchants are full of courage and 
advertise freely, an impression is cre
ated among the many people outside 
the town "who see the paper, that this 
is an exceedingly bright and wide 
awake business town. If at times tthe 
merchants let up a little on their ad
vertising the town does not look so 
good to outsiders. 

IIIBipilllHlliailllMlllffl! EHftitiiailWIiBIII 
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THE Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) is owned by 4649 
men and women—not one 

owning as much as 10 per cent of 
the total. 

The Company is not personally 
owned or controlled by one or 
two men. .. 

The stockholders have conferred 
full authority and sole responsi
bility for the handling of the 
Company's affairs in a Board of 
Directors of seven men. 

These men have come up ivom the 
ranks and risen to their present 
position because they have demon
strated unusual ability in their 
particular division of this highly 
specialized industry. 

The Board of Directors measure the 
success of their trusteeship not by 
earnings alone, but by the service 
the Company renders the people 
at large. t 

They know that the earnings avail
able for dividends are always in 
direct proportion to the degree of 
usefulness and character of service 
rendered. 

It is this ideal of management which has 
developed the Company to its present 
proportions as a public servant. 

Standard Oil Company (Iniiama) 
910 S. Michigan Ave.* Chicago 

Sioux City fire & Manufactoring Company 
^VV^^VWV\A/WWVNAA/WWWNAAAA/W\/VWWVWWW 

Wants good men, can use a number of first class 

men of good habits and good character. These men 

will be placed under expert rubber men and taught 

the different trades incident to the manufacturing 

of auto tires and tubes. Good working conditions, 

good wages and good treatment to good men. 
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W. A. McHENRY, President SEARS McHENRY, Cashier 
GEORGE McttEMRY, Vice President L. SEEMANN, Asst. Cashier. 

first Ktational Stank 
DENISON IOWA 

y: . Capital, Surplus and Profit* $140,000 , 
lia». $1,000,000.00 , Deposits $1,000,000.00 

A.»eU|$l,138,257.78 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.-. Loans Made «n Commercial Paper. 
Time Loans Made on Improwd Farms at Current iRates. 

We have a complete set of abstract books of Crawford county 
lands and lots, and make abstracts of title. 

We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make five pub
lished reports of our condition annually to the Comptroller of Cur
rency and aje examined by Ums. National bank examiner twice a year. 

PETEiR MILLER, Pres. JOHN W, MILLER, Vlce-Pres. 

Commercial Bank 
Capttal 4.50,000 

General Banking Bu»ine«--Long and Short Time 
Loans---Interest Paid on Deposits— 

Abstracts made, Examined 

jtw-

'i:'! Farm Loans. Real Estate and Insurance 
We Buy and Sell Real Estate Mortgages 

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN 

J. W. MILLER, Jr., Cashier, Denison,'Iowa 

ase 
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1 QqIa^ Room House with Garage | 
| * CMT uQlvs and Barn, nicely located, mod- | 
| ern except furnace, price and terms reasonable. § 
S Also, Five Koom House with Barn and two lots. 1 

1 

In supporting the home paper, there 
fore, you not merely get the local and 
business news, but you help on all 
civic causes, you are enabledi to par
ticipate to the fullest extent in its 
life and you help the town exert influ
ence and create a favorable impres
sion outside. 

(While no one wants any trouble 
with Mexico the people down there 
have got to consider American citi
zens as something else than doormats. 

Much used to be said about burning 
midnight oil, hut some of the modern 
students burn more midnight gaso
line. 

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for 

Hides 
Economy Meat Market 

Wilbur Roberts, Prop. 

Professional Directory 
PHYSICIANS 

* WINIFRED M. MILLER, D. C. * 
• CHIROPRACTOR • 

• 
+ Office Hours: 10 to 12 and 1 to 4, * 
4> and by appointment * 
• Phones: Office 196;; Home 74 * 
• Over Bartclier's Florist Shop * 
<t> Denison, Iowa • 
j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

#++*+**to********* 
4> 4* 
* LOUIS M. COON, M. D. * 

* 
* Stomach Specialist < 4* __ <|» 
* Hubbell Block, Denlson, Iowa + 
* 4" 
*  * *  +  +  « 4 '  +  *  +  * * *  +  4  4 '  

« f r  +  * * * * * + *  +  +  4 *  +  4 *  *  +  
4> 4* 

J. J. MEEHAN * 
<t> Physician and Surgeon 4> 

«$. Office in Opera House Block 4» 
• Phones: Office 56; Res. 248 • 

4* 
+ + + 

*  4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 » 4 > 4 » * 4 ' 4 > 4 ' 4 4 > + 4 >  
* C. W. Carr P. J. Branrioii • 
* • 
+ CARR & BRANNON 4> 
4> Physicians and Surgeons * 
* • 
41 Offlae In McCarthy Building 
4» Telephone—Crawford County 85 4> 
<• * * • • * 4>> • 

DENTISTS 

MELVIN iROMANS, D. D. 8. • 
Office In Miller Block 4 

T Main Street, Denison 4 
4> Special Attention to Bridge and 4 

Plate Work •* 
T 
< f . * * < t . < f >  +  4 4 > * 4 > * 4 ' 4 > 4 * < f r  +  

•* 

J. C. ROBINSON, D. D. 8. 4 
, Office in Opera House Block 4 
4> Special Attention Given to Bridge 4 
<£• and Plate Work 4 

* 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 > 4  

t Call at office o! 

• Over Broadway P OT Tf TPV 
| Grocery Ett vULiv«l\ 

I Real Estate and Loan Agent 
piiiflpm^iiH^iiii l̂llffiMllMIIIIBIIIIBllllBllllBlllBlBIIIIBiBllllBllllBllllBIIHBIIIM 

Denisoa 
Iowa! 
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CARL p. KUEHNLE, President . C. L,. V0^8, „Ca|hier 
A. B. LORENZEN, Asst Cashier 

ffianh of Denison. 
RE8PONSIBI LITY $1,000,000 

\ .  ^  . . .  

General Banlclag Business Conducted'. Exchav^e Bought and Sold. 
Long and Short Time Loans, Lowest Rates. Interest Paid on Time De
posits. Abstracts of Title Made. We Own a Complete Set of Abstract 
Books. Real Estate Loans at Lowest Rates. Fire Insurance Written. 

SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 

ATTORNEYS 

4>4>4,4»4>if,4><|!'4,4'<,'4,4'<>* 
* • 
4> J. Sims Carl F. Kuehnle * 
4* + 
4> SIMS A KUEHNLE 4> 
4> Attorneys and Counsellors <• 
4> Office with Bank of Denison • 

<• 
• 4» + 4>4'4>«J"4,4»4'*4,4,4'4'* 

4 ' * * 4 4 4 4 > 4 * * 4 4 l 4 4 4 f  
4> J. P. Conner Leon Powers 4> 
* • 
4» CONNER & POWERS * 
* Attorneys at Law 4» 
• 4» 
4» Offices Over C. C. State Bank 4» 
• Phones: Office 16; Res. 125 4» 
4 4 4 4 * * 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  

ARCHITECTS 

•  • * * 4 » 4 , 4 > « > 4 » 4 , 4 » 4 ' * < > + ' 4 >  

E. L. BARBER 
ARCHITECT 

Plans and Specifications and 
General Superintendence 

Office Over Bank of Denlson 4 
4 

•  4  4  +  4 * * * 4  +  +  4  4 4 4 < >  

4 > 4 , 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 4 > < f , 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 » « > 4 > 4 ' < &  
* CHARLESBARTCHER 4 

Funeral Director 4 
4> Charles Bartcher, Licensed Km- 4 
4> balmer 1297. 4 
4 Herbert Fuller, Licensed Em- 4 
4 balmer 1887. 
4 Funeral Chapel on Corner o| 4 
4 Broadway and Sweet Streets. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

INSURANCE 

law* ujMlMws' 
hW tm uk 
' ar ucluas* 

Bliesraan Land Co. Cilr Frmpmrxy' 
Uwt A laiurMM 

Pwilw. I»»l 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4 
4 PAULSEN A ATZEN 4 
4 Life, Fire, Auto, Tornado 4 
4 INSURANCE} 4 
4 Opera House Block, Denison 4 
4 4 
4 4 * * * * •'* * * * 4 « tf 4 4 • 

i t 

*. 

"»v1 

• 

I 

% 
b 

'7* 
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4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4 
4R. O. McCONNAUGHEY, D. D. 3 4 
4 4 
4 Office in New McCarthy Building 4 .. 
4 • 
4 Phone—259 * 
4 * 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

• U 

All' 
* 


